
THE CATHOLIC.

Apoc. 21, xiv. Indecd, froni file tenih verse o
ic twenty-first chapter of the Apocalypse, to th

id, we hnd fhc meaning jnst given of the rationa
clearly revealed : and the sane is found in 1saia
ch. 52. v. 11, 12.

Chapter 29. We have to rerark here in gene
ral with regard to the figurative sacrifices prescrib
ed in thc old law, that they were oftwo kinds
bloody and unblvo ly ; the bloody sacrifice alhvay
preceding the vnbloody on-. Also ftint in bofl
cither the victin, or thing oflered up vas entirely
conîstmed wvith.fire ; and then the sacrifice vas de
iiniominated a holocaust, or whole burnt offering ; i
reserved in part or in whaole, sonetimes for the
priests alone, somctimes for fhe priests and people
fo feed upon. lI fine, that in ail these sacrificcs
Ilae victins were to be toithout spot or blemisli
alnd the other offerings of the puirest and choices
hind. Instances of al\ these sacrifices are found in
thc chapter now under our consideration.

For, when Aaron and his sons were wasied and
iestel ; and he, as Higl Priest, was anointed ; a
double bloody sacrifice was ordered for the occa-
sion, one a holocaust, another nlot ; in which fhc
victiias prescribed vere, for the bloody sacrifice acitiffrom the herd, aid ti-o rams tritaouît blemisl>h,-also a
dmiblc unblooly one of nleavened bread, anl a cake
avithout leaven, tenpered toith oil ; wofears also tfnleaveined,
-anointed weth il : ai of tiem inade of wi-heatrnflour.

fi tie blaody sacrifice or vhole burnt ofiering, ftle
calf and one of the rams were offered up, and con-
sumne'. with fire. No portion of them was reserved,
but as much of the blood of the calf as wuas put with the

ßinger on the horns of the allar : the rcst beng al poured
outl at thebottom thereof; and ils flesh, hide and dung burnt
withoit the camp becauseit tuasfo, sin. : a striking cablen
of' the Saviour, whose blood was shed at his scourg-
ing twithin, but wlowas flnally put to death twithout
.Jerusalem, the cam.p, inhabited by flc peoplc of
God ; and from w ose blood the religion of the
Jews, in wich be usual victins fferel up were
Calies, bullocks, rams, &c. derived ail its sanctify-
i;igr vit-tue, strngtli and effcacy; represlotd by
the harts of thLe alter fouched %vithl blbond aithe
victtim, tohtolly consuned toithflre; flhat is, destroyed
(,vent tnto death throuagh love for us ; timat divine
lire of charity, which ii hii consumed flic vhole
uiaturai man : for, according to Saint Paul EXI-
uNtVIT SEMTIPSUM, he emptied himself, be-
'onminig obedient unio death :-Philip ii. 7, and,

as he himself declares, Greater love than lthis, 710
ale can havefor his friend, than that he lay doten
kis life for his friend.

'fite ram too, offered up as a holocaust, repre-
sents hiamî sacrificed in the saie amanner; tlouigl
Mnider a different aspect, îand as flic fiather of the
liock,-the spofless and 'unblemishedl state of flc
%ictims represented flic imm-fraculate sanctity and
PîIrfection of his suffering iumanity.

Verse 19. -Ttot shault take also the elaer rana,
!pon tohose head /1aron and his sons shall lay their
/ands.

It wias tlhe llgl Priest Caiphas, and lhe rest of
o Jewisha priesthood, represented b>y Auron anid

bis sons, who laid violcant lanids uon our Lord)
ad dclivered himin tir fo be put to deafh - ut fhi,
Iigure is instantly shifled.

Verse 20.-/Ind, when thou hast sacrfi ed lhina,hoI shalt lake of his blood, and put itpon lhe tip ifMhe right ear ofÏiaron, and of his sons : m ,anin
liat, after flic deah of otir Lord, his >riestoil,
epresented by Aaron and lis sois, are to attend to iîlhe mystery of ani'aas redemptiron by lis blood ;-

ifi.r I upon their th/auibs of their rig-ht hand; wilti
wihich they are, by tle application of tliir conse-
i-vated lanis, partictilarly of their right hand and

uMinib to lie persons of flte Riiatful lu tle aliniais-
*acrLion of lis sacranents, to apply tle cleansing.iaid sanctifying efficacy of lis bl>od i:ndi-idually to
lhe people: and on the great toes of their right foot:
hat is, to consecrate tlaeir steps, in thcir evatgeli-
:al eareer, to preach and impart saliation to ail,

throigh tlhe blood of the Lamb Ihal was 1aiv, Wvhic/t
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taketh anvay the sins of the wvorld. Hcncc in) scrip-
tur ve read: hotu beautiful arc the feet cf thems,
tohoprach th Gospel ofpeace :-Rom. x. 15.-of
hi t/hpiracherth saiation :-Îsaias hi.7. Nahum.

i. 15.
Verse 21 -7'e Oil of Unctici, is, as ive ex-

plaiied before, the emblen of sanctifving grace ;
derived to ts fIrom flic redeeiing blond, withl both

1 which Aaron and lais vestments ; and his sons with
lcir v-stanicits ; fiant is, the priesthood, and ail
that pertains to their ministry, aie consecratcud.

Verte 22. T enfi coes tlie joint portion of flae
bloody and unbloody sacrifice, whltich arc to be of-
fered as a holocaust: the fat of the ram, &c. and
one roll of bread; a cake tempered itih oil: a ta-
fer out qftthe basket ofomnicuvened bread; all which
is set in the sight ofthe Lord; all put nonn the hands
of Aaroin and of his sons; and sanatified;--they
elevating them before the Lord.

lere we sec flae figurative, or Jevish bloody sa-
crifice, alluasively ending in timblody christian 1
sacrifices and both offered uap and consmarmated,
as but one compilcte wiole; flic tyle and flac i-co-
t

get1her, nid pure, and most torthy of sanctification.
This is flie mental sacrifice, consisting ofÇthe,çg-
est virtues; whici wc are to offer up every moi-an
ing, and evening throtgh a generatonds:-in the
morninag wî-hîen flac lamps arc trimmed, by renew-
ing ilcir oil; nantd clearing away all contracted fuit,
that imaTpeles their burning brigitly throughaut the
day; wliicl we doa bv acts of contrition, aid ferveni
charity: and in the ening, when flic lamps are
placed; that i., whei laving examined ur consci-
ences, we have fixed our hly liuirposes of amend-
nient for flac sitre.-Touh, since iaron is the
one to buri every mnoringa' />the steet smielling lia-
cense, whn lie d-esses I/he lamps; and every eveti-
inthe h)i<i ie places them ; flic allusion seems mor-
imediaitely mlade to lie chiief sacerdotal prayer:
when the universal sacrifice, and pure oblation', is,
as the prophet Malaclhy foretells, oered upfrom,
the risinag ofthe sain hothe goinag doten thereof, in
etcry place a eog he Gentiles.-Malacha. Èh. 1.
verre 11.

Verse 23. The rich ingredients of the Holy Oil çr
lfnctionl, indicate flac varied sanctificationwhichl di-

gc mpaas : t e seera gifts of the t oli erse 31. The ram of consecration is nex or- Ghîost. 1. Cor 12. S. &c.
dered to ae boiled, thit is prepared for cating, in the Verse 33.-f/icat soever mnan shall compotmii

-holy place: the fleshs of'uwhichi is lo be caten in t/he suach, anîd shca/i gie t/chereof (o a stra-naer ie sIîî
entry cf the tabernacle of the testimony, together be cut offfrom his people : as Luth-r and his apo
wiith the loaves that are ii the basket; by Aaron and tate companions wiere ; for pretending to give ai
hlus sons. miction, or a sancfifying grace of lhis ovn compos

H1ere again we see reprcsented, unler the sacra- fion fo flic faitlaful. For there is lia niediun o
mental, as iwell as sacrißcatory foi-n, bhe jevish sanctification, but that îîliici flic Saviour has oi
type combined with (he christian realilv. dainied ; through bie ministry of his lawful pmsfors

Verse 33. It is fhus aIso declared bo beon adon- Verse 37.- Yoi shall not make such a composi
ing sacrifice: and the lands of fle offerers saicti- tion for your oivm -uses ; because it is holy to thfied. Eo stranger, fhat is, atone brut those vho be- Lord.- ihat man soever shall iake the lie lto siloang to Ite people of Glod, flue truc believers, are joy the siell thereof ; he shallperish out ofhispoalloived to partake of if: and, for ftle reasons above ple.mncitioned, wihen freating of' flac paschal lan-b; no No cs I fuse bbc miiii'dry cf sancbificafion fo
rortion of it wsas to be ]eft Mil noraing; but flic re- os o nea tid, or emiment :ryan a fnoeverncifcn

mainder ivas to be consuned itvh lir hie. own e nds, o r mo :" adwer dre
Verse 30. The calf for sin offered up crcry day te mimic fiat minisry for suchr inter-estl purpo-rcpresenstel flac diviie victin exclusively underthe s an o please lunaelf, is sure bo perish fro

embleni of te Jewish victiml; and the ttro lambs, nmcag tie jacoPie Of GOd
cfa yea- old, to be sacrificed every day; cie in the Clapfer SI.-Cod chooses Resalcel cn Oliab fi
ninoraning and the other in the a-eni-n; together make'e lais tabernacle, and the thiiîgs belonîginîg fait
ivitlu a tenth part offour, tempered teith beaten oil. and fils them for tiat purpose n-it/i his spirit of iei s-
of the fjurth part ofa ktin: and avine for libation of dom, and undersanciing, and knoed'ge in a!
the sae meastre: flac bloody sacrifice of' Aaron maner of aork.
conpsjleted lmu the unbloody sacrifice of the Saviour, Though this uvas but a figuraîive, cimpotcril, aiLlao us e prie-st for crer, according to ihe order of Jech*- earthly tabcrinacle, none were allowed o1- capaci-sadech; toho dered ap bread and wvine. 'lahe flour tated1 to build if, but those particularly chosen f'orte o tempered tvith beîaten oïl; marks the Saviouîr's flae purt-pose, and inspired by God. But no-a-daysuinanity tenipcred wif sore fined grace and sanc- and ever since Luther broached his refoaaftioiiI'ey For cil liei- flie embleiim of grace; whlsen 'îe sec thaousands, aller lais example, uiicalled anadded to anay person o1- thg, denotes either tlaeir uninspired by God. building limis tabernacles,sanctify, or sanctificafin. Tlie anleaven :read nvery onte affer his oiwt fancy; and affiming taithrekre, fhe cake r-ilhout leaven, the unleavened bcfteI- contst-uactel and more holy, ian thr ane builti'afers, and flour, all tempercd with oil, siewî file by m istioni hiimself; in which alonîe is found fleextreic loliness off hie thmig sigfied by these fi- t spiritual r-ealization and fiulfihent of Ite flgurativf gures; vhich is the true bread framr heaven, cvena one ; the pattern cf uchich woas shecen to. oses .oni

t/ue bcdy ofor Lord, asle himseli'assrti-cs us; John tha Mount,
'. To be contiiued.Verne 42. TlZis is the sacriice ho the Lord cf

perpetil oblation-iat the dor of the tabernacle vf The arde " Ona the particular jutgncit of tic souaftt/e estimony before the Lord; where he was li- deatti," is'repiblished on accounritofan cr-or, commid ltiself to spealk witil uas, and sanctifv the pricsts aid thc compositor, iln omitiig apage of ttie manuiscript, IV.bish,people ; theabernac-le nfthe estiiony; and the altar: was rot disco-scred tilI ton late-or his whole church : tii thc nidst of 'iicl. aind oi
IOi cildreit, lie wuasibo delandc lie fbcir Tc - 'l'blieSa OI)l4tqothIcro ! said he. m a"ith pou at ai limes, era tao end ite sd coumlats aof coretspdn s bo t irrgiaof the world Mat 28. 20. A înd, teri-e twtc -a-c a io the delivery cf the Ctrnuor, we bieg te siay, tha it s

thered loga-ethefr in my iame, 1/aere am I in the midst of th,'aat imaapc'ssibte more Jains cau ba taken, more punetuali
Matt. 18, 20; nlot only as GodiIbr as sucI lae is ai- iobserved, ii naking ip and delivcrin; the packiets for tieways every n here; but also ais niai, our ledcemer mail9, agrecably to tlie directions of the Posi Office, than areand propiliatory victin. practieed at our Office. This, Jots Mcur.Ay, E-g. one

Chapter 30.7The Aitar of Incense, made ofsuchi IlPost Master, acknowledges. - That Gentleman, witliwheo
precious matet sais, ivith ifs grate, ledge, hornis, and lwe have had -ia intervicw on the sEnject, deelares imsetifgolden crca rofrd abo t; shc flac importance unable t accounat for such frequent coiptaints, ot*rwiâeaid-efficrc-y a prayer; rpresented by t/e sceet tlan by impating tie irregularity to the .Mail 3ags getting
din, th r comje e ef f liilt mgr- akd ii ape feia
tiients, h-!-tA aiepramz;naI tefaere r- plic îreffl
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